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Rapid Assessment of Food and Nutrition Security in the Context of COVID-19 in Bangladesh 

 

SUMMARY 

 

 Food grain availability in private and public stocks could be sufficient for up to one month of 
consumption. There is potentially another six months’ worth of consumption ready to be 
harvested. This had been threatened by flash floods and shortages of labour and machinery 
but now appears to be solved. 

 Most food commodity supply chains have been disrupted, in particular, poultry, dairy and 
fisheries are under stress. 

 The prices of rice, lentils, and beef increased, while that of wheat-flour, eggs and broiler 
chickens decreased. 

 Coverage of social protection has been promised to include the ‘new poor’, but actual 
delivery of benefits appears to be low currently, possibly leading to widespread reductions in 
economic access to food and nutrition.  

 There is a major challenge to deliver the raft of new measures in response to COVID-19, and 
to coordinate interventions across ministries and across development partners.  
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INTRODUCTION 

 

FAO Bangladesh undertook this Rapid Assessment to understand the impacts of the COVID-19 

pandemic, and responses to it, on food and nutrition security in Bangladesh.  

The assessment was completed in nine days, including information collection, report drafting, 

peer review and finalisation. The main information for the assessment was collected on 19 and 

20 April, and supplementary information was added at the peer review stage on 25 April.  

The information was collected by FAO experts, who conducted mostly telephone interviews with 

government counterparts, private sector actors, producer associations and other key informants, 

and this information was supplemented with documentation where available. Information was 

collected on nine topics: 

1. Price monitoring 

2. Food supply chain responses 

3. Food processing and food safety 

4. Trade measures 

5. Social inclusion and social protection 

6. Support to smallholders 

7. Crop production 

8. Livestock 

9. Fisheries 

The information was collected using a template developed by the FAO Regional Office for Asia 

and the Pacific, and adapted by FAO Bangladesh for national priorities. Following the analysis of 

the preliminary data, a draft recommendations section has been added to further prompt 

discussion both internally and with collaborating agencies. The undertaking of this simple 

assessment has highlighted the need for a more elaborate mechanism to be coordinated amongst 

key partners in the food security and agriculture sector. FAO is in discussion to elaborate a 

country-specific methodology in partnership with the Rome-Based Agencies and CGIAR partners. 
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1. FOOD COMMODITY PRICE MONITORING 

FAO has been conducing weekly price analysis within markets of Dhaka and other major cities to 

capture fluctuations and volatility. Prices are up significantly for most food commodities across 

the markets largely due to the breakdown in transportation mechanisms since the strict lockdown 

commenced on March 24th. Most crucially, farmgate prices for producers have plummeted for 

many items as wholesalers have ceased to purchase from them, stating an inabiltiy to move 

product to the remaining open markets.   

The poultry sector is taking a disproportionate hit during the crisis due to widespread beliefs that 

the COVID-19 virus is transmitted through poultry products. Farm gate prices have dropped for 

eggs (-18%), broilers (-15%), day-old layer chicks (-75%) and day-old broiler chicks (-90%), with 

about 50% of eggs and 70% of broilers unsold at farms.  

In total, the consumer basket’s cost based on a Dhaka household survey has increased by 6% 

from 795 to 842 taka, which seems a moderate impact at first sight. However, there is a distortion 

due to the price decrease of broiler meat chicken which is responsible for a 78 % of the decrease of 

the total price change of the basket.  The price of broiler meat chicken on an average has 

decreased by 13.6 %, largely due to decreased demand.  

Critically, the prices of rice and lentils have increased significantly, which has serious implications 

for food security as these are the staples and most preferred foods across the country. With the 

same amount of money, consumers are currently getting 20% less rice.  

FAO through their project, Meeting the Undernutrition Challenge (MUCH), is located inside FPMU 

and supporting FPMU’s price monitoring activities and assists FPMU to prepare food grain 

outlook every two weeks and food situation reports quarterly.  

There are two sets of graphs below.   
i.                 The price trends in Dhaka 4 cities in between the lockdown situation 29th March 

and 14th April in the slum neighborhood markets of Dhaka 4 cities 
ii.                The price changes in-between pre lockdown (DAM data) and 14th April the slum 

neighborhood markets of Dhaka 4 cities. 
  

  
Figure 1 Survey of 4 Dhaka cities commodity price change as purchased by the poor (FAO) 
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Figure 2 Dhaka 4 city survey data by Dept of Ag Marketing from retail markets (DAM) 

 Summaries: 
i.                 The graph shows that, the retail prices raised for all commodities with sharp 

rise for onion 28%, but dropped for rice and egg near about 3-4% in Dhaka cities in 
between 29th March and 14th April 

ii.                The retail prices of all commodities increased in between 26th March pre 
lockdown and 14th April in Dhaka 4 cities 

  
Here, during the pre-lockdown time, the price raised sharply except broiler meat because of 
increased consumer demand. But after lockdown, the price hike was low than the pre 
lockdown price hike except sharp price hike of onion, but the price decreased for rice and 
egg.  

  

 
National Average Food Price Changes on 12 March-14 April 2020 (green) and 7-14 April 
(blue)  
(see Annex for prices changes of individual items: national data from Dept of Ag Marketing) 
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2. FOOD SUPPLY CHAIN IMPACTS 

Most food commodity supply chains have been significantly disrupted and are under extreme 
stress. Market activity has been severely affected by the lockdown with transportation challenges 
prevalent despite government orders to exempt the agricultural sector from the transportation 
ban1. Law enforcement lacks awareness of the policy, causing transporters to be wary of 
transporting goods. Both production and consumption sides have been affected, i.e. the delivery 
of inputs to dealers and farmers, and delivery of produce to retailers. In comparison to March, 
only 15% of trucks are moving and 40% of truck drivers are not driving2. Farmers have reported 
transportation and irrigation problems due to scarcity of diesel.  

The private sector is proactively responding to some challenges in supply chains. Supermarkets 
like Shwapno and Meena Bazaar are transporting agro-commodities directly from farms. Retailers 
have responded to the large market opportunities for e-commerce triggered by the lockdown 
and have expanded home delivery of food in urban areas3. 

Hoarding has been minimal as per informant perceptions. The Ministry of Food notice 
(19/03/2020) aims: “To prevent additional purchase and storage of grain products beyond their 
need by consumers and the businessman and to increase field monitoring by administration to 
ensure this”.  The police are involved in monitoring price gouging and bulk purchases in markets.  

The supply chain for rice is currently critical given that the Boro Season rice harvest is 
approaching. Barely 10 percent of rice mills are operating due to a lack of supply of paddy and 
labour. Few mills have put in place equipment and measures to protect workers from COVID-19 
(Alamin JK Rice Mill, Dinajpur).  

The livestock sector supply chains have also been impacted, particularly for poultry. Feed 
production dropped by 30-70% due to fallen demand, and to some extent shortage of imported 
ingredients. 

 

 

 

                                                           
1 A GoB inter-ministerial meeting on 8 April directed to ensure the transport of food. 

2 Truck & Covered Van Owner’s Association 

 
3 Chaldal, Organiconline, Evaly Express Service, Shohoz, and Ghorebazar 
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3.   FOOD AVAILABILITY – PRODUCTION, HARVESTING AND PROCESSING 

Rice and wheat 

Bangladesh’s foodgrain availability is currently adequate.  

Bangladesh consumes 32 MMT of rice and 5.5 MMT of wheat annually. The country expected in 
fiscal year 2019/20 to have produced 38.7 MMT of rice and 1.25 MMT of wheat – and to have 
imported 5.2 MMT of wheat.  

As of 28 April 2020, the public food grain stock was 1.34 MMT, of which 1.07 MMT was rice and 
0.27 MMT was wheat. An additional stock was held by the private sector, but the quantity is not 
known.  

At the time of writing, some 20 MMT of boro rice is being harvested, but there were issues related 
to fuel, machinery and migrant labour shortages. Seven haor (wetland) districts – Kishoreganj, 
Netrakona, Sunamganj, Moulvibazar, Habiganj, Sylhet and Brahmanbaria – that comprise around 
20% of the country’s boro harvest, were worried about completing the harvest before flash floods 
occur. However, DAE states 95% of that boro area has been harvested. 

The Department of Agricultural Extension (DAE) is trying to support the harvest from their 
regional offices. In Sylhet’s haor region, 326 combine harvesters and 1,056 reapers are active. 
DAE had urgently provided 180 combine harvesters and 137 reapers to support the harvesting. 
Also available were 222 combine harvesters and 477 reaper machines that are old but repairable. 
The Government has allocated 100 crore taka for crop harvesting. Metal, Metal+ and ACI have 
said they will rent their machinery, rather than just sell, where labour is short for harvesting.  

Starting 26 April, the Government planned to procure 1.95 MMT of paddy and rice from the boro 
harvest, almost double the amount as last year, at 36 taka per kg for parboiled rice (1 MMT), 35 
taka per kg for non-boiled rice (0.15 MMT) and 26 taka per kg for paddy (0.8 MMT). Also, some 
75,000 tonnes of wheat will be procured from the domestic market between 15 April to 30 June 
at 28 taka per kg.  

In the fiscal year up to 16 April, 188,370 MT of wheat, 46,993 MT of maize and 267,461 MT of 
pulses was harvested (DAE Control Room Data).  

In the fiscal year up to 22 April 2020, Bangladesh imported a total of 5.8 MMT food grain, nearly 
all wheat, of which 0.4 MMT was by the Government and 5.4 MMT was by the private sector. 
Bangladesh is not wheat self-sufficient and normally the private sector imports the bulk of wheat 
needed for consumption. 

Poultry, dairy and fisheries 

Farm gate prices have dropped for eggs (-18%), broilers (-15%), day-old layer chicks (-75%) and day-
old broiler chicks (-90%), with about 50% of eggs and 70% of broilers unsold at farms, and 
moreover, 40-50% of newly hatched day-old chicks were unsold and destroyed. Feed production 
dropped by 30-70% due to fallen demand and, to some extent shortage of imported ingredients. 
Vets, vaccination distribution and medicine businesses have suffered.  

About 50% of broiler farms are thought to be out of business already and are unlikely to risk 
starting a new crop. About 70,000 farmers will be affected. Layer farms will gradually shut down 
if low egg prices persist. Hatcheries and feed mills will face losses. The Poultry Breeders 
Association says labour shortage is acute in feed factories. Most smallholder poultry farms 
operate on credit for their chicks, feed and medicine, but during the COVID-19 epidemic, such 
credit lines have disappeared because dealers think the market risks are too high. The whole 
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poultry industry, including smallholders, traders, dealers, feed millers, hatchery owners and 
medicine providers have been significantly affected.  

COVID-19 intensified pre-existing problems in the poultry sector related to food safety fears over 
factory farming and consumers disliking broilers, and rising mortality presumably due to 
resurgent avian influenza, and other diseases. The Government announced financial stimuli for 
both large entrepreneurs and smallholder farms, but it will take time for the benefits to arrive 
and may not be enough to bring many smallholders back to the business.  

Bangladesh Dairy Farmers Association (BDFA) estimates around 90% of milk is unsold, because milk 
vendors, sweetmeat sellers, dairy processors, and others have reduced their demand, probably 
due to transport difficulties and the economic shutdown. Farm-gate milk price reduced by 17% 
and consumer price by 21% - with the largest falls in Sirajgonj and Pabna, the highest milk 
producing regions. Yet the prices of mixed concentrate feed and feed ingredient increased by 8%. 
The Integrated Dairy Research Network estimates that by the end of March 2020, dairy farmers 
were incurring a loss of 37 crore taka daily. Most dairy farms are small producers (76% have 5 
cows or fewer).  

Processed meat market supply reduced by more than 50%. Around 3.5 million people’s 
livelihoods are supported by livestock production. Most beef farms are small producers (87% have 
5 cows or fewer). The upcoming Eid festival is traditionally a valuable period for livestock 
producers. During Eid-Ul-Azha in 2019, 4.8 million cattle and buffalo, and 5.8 million goat and 
sheep were sold. Thus, there remains uncertainty for the Eid this July. 

The movement of fishery products for domestic markets is still fairly functional. Private sector 
retailers, such as Shwapno, have chartered vehicles and refrigerated vans to transport fish and 
other agro-commodities. The export of fish and fishery products is permissible and continues at 
a limited scale. Services of the Fish Inspection and Quality Control (FIQC) for quality inspection, 
certification and export facilitation are operational. Shrimp export prices (e.g. for golda 
(freshwater shrimp), bagda (saline water shrimp)) have reduced drastically. 

Fish spawn, fingerling, shrimp and post larvae have been either unsold or sold at very low prices 
due to the lockdown. This has hurt the livelihoods of fisher folks and jeopardizes post-lockdown 
production. The Bangladesh Fisheries Research Institute (BFRI) says government hatcheries are 
maintaining fish seed production for upcoming production needs, but if the current disruption 
continues in raw materials supply, many private hatcheries and nurseries will cease operations 
after July. At present, there are 1,038 private hatcheries producing 734 MT of fish spawns, and 
14,483 private nurseries producing 821 crore fish fingerlings.  

The Ministry of Fisheries and Livestock (MoFL) has two control rooms – one in the Secretariat and 
the other in the Department of Fisheries headquarters – to ensure continued operations to 
support production, transport and marketing of fisheries and livestock. With GoB directives, most 
feed mills, ingredient industries, backward millers, etc. are trying to keep the factories open. 
MoFL is speeding up input quality certificates to reduce import dependence. 

Fruits and vegetables 

Information on fruits and vegetables production is still sketchy in the current assessment. Non-
leafy vegetables are being sold at a quarter of their normal price by farmers. Lao (bottle gourd), 
local potato, cabbage, local tomatoes, bitter gourd and spinach have dropped in price. Farmers 
are selling vegetables at 25-50% of production costs because of low demand and transport 
problems.4  

                                                           
4 Vegetable growers in dire straits. The Financial Express, 18 April 2020 
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According to the Department of Agriculture Extension (DAE), this year, 0.45 million hectares of 
land have been cultivated to produce 7.2 million tonnes of summer vegetables, and that usually 
in the peak season from April to August, around 8,500 tonnes of vegetables enter Dhaka city daily, 
but this has dropped to just 200-300 tonnes now. If supply chains are not maintained, there is 
the risk of food spoilage and farmers losing income.  

The next few weeks will see harvesting season starting for major fruits, including mango (April - 
June), pineapple (May - July), litchi (April - July) and jackfruit (April - July). Harvesting of bottle 
gourd, pumpkin, okra and bitter gourd usually starts from June. The Government has exempted 
agricultural products from transport restrictions and has taken initiatives to develop field 
movement guidelines considering COVID-19.  

The cultivation season for upcoming crops has started, and is facing disruptions in the supply of 
labour, seeds and fertilizer. Field level extension officials, and farmers linked to an FAO project, 
say fruit and vegetable production may fall by up to 30%. Mango, citrus fruits and vegetables 
exports particularly to Europe and America are facing reduced demand. 

Food production continuity measures 

The Prime Minister has directed to put “every inch of land” under food production. The 
government has allocated 9,000 crore taka to agriculture in response to COVID-19.  

The transport of fertilizers, pesticides, fuel and other agricultural inputs is still allowed. Input 
suppliers, including fertiliser outlets, have been operating daily between 9.00 am to 3.00 pm. 
Farmers have reported irrigation problems due to scarcity of diesel.  

Although the Government has issued directives on agricultural transport, there have been cases 
of police officers lacking awareness and inconsistently applying the directives, causing transport 
workers even with proper papers to be wary.  

Bangladesh Agricultural Development Corporation (BADC) says there are stocks of Aus and Aman 
seeds from the last season, which contribute 13% of national demand. Aus Pronodona seeds and 
fertilizers have been procured by farmers, and Aus seed support from DAE’s seed multiplication 
stock and SCA stock are available. The DAE has commenced the distribution of 300,000 tonnes of 
Aus and 20 million tonnes of Aman rice seed directly to farmers. Some 150 crore taka will be 
allocated for the distribution of seeds and seedlings, with 9 crore taka allocated for free 
distribution of inputs to small and marginal farmers. 

Soft loans totalling 5,000 crore taka will be offered with 6 months’ grace period at 4% interest, 
reduced from 10%, to different agricultural sectors, including seasonal flower and fruit, fisheries, 
poultry, dairy and livestock, but excluding crop and grain sectors. Bangladesh Bank felt that 
sufficient finance exists in crop and grain sectors, having been allocated in fiscal year 2019-20, 
14,500 crore taka out of the 24,124 crore taka allocated to the agricultural sector. MoFL has 
requested banks and NGOs to defer the recovery of loans from fisher folk. 

The lockdown is disrupting the smooth functioning of these initiatives. The credit windows are 
often closed or operating within limited hours, which is affecting the processing of the loans. 
Movement restrictions are hampering the attempts by farmers to access these facilities.  

The Government has initiated the process to identify the poor not covered under food aid, 
including farmers and food sector workers, to receive subsidised rice at 10 taka per kg. Providing 
timely social protection to food producers and their families is also a vital safety net to the 
country’s food production system. 
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4. INTERNATIONAL TRADE IMPACTS 

Both imports and exports have declined. Bangladesh relies on imports for edible oils, pulses and 
wheat (amongst other foods); inputs such as seeds, fertilisers, veterinary medicines and farm 
machinery; and inputs for fisheries and poultry. A shortfall in imports of seeds for jute, maize and 
hybrid vegetables may disrupt production. Some poultry feed production is affected by shortage 
of imported ingredients, such as maize. Imported farm machineries and parts may become 
increasingly scarce in 4-6 months, as China and India are the largest exporters and they have 
curtailed exports.  

Government responses include: 

 Advance tax on feed for fisheries, livestock and poultry has been waived.  

 Letter of Credit (LC) margins have been eased for essential commodities.  

 Instructions have been issued on prioritized customs clearance and movement from port 
of food, feed and allied products, and temporary port-side storage facilities have been 
created.  

 No official restrictions have been placed on the transport of food, feed, and agricultural 
inputs and processing accessories across the country.  

Despite these proactive measures, substantial challenges remain, such as: 

 Over a dozen land ports have banned exports and imports since 23rd March 2020 
following the announcement of a lockdown in India. 

 Chittagong seaport operations are severely hampered due to the non-clearance of 
incoming cargo.  

 The opening and settlement of LC have reduced drastically in 2020 Quarter 1, compared 
to last year, substantially due to the fall in imports from China and India; most farm 
machineries and spare parts are imported from these two countries and their availability 
may become scarce in 4-6 months. 

 Due to the lockdown, Customs & Freight (C&F) and shipping agents have ceased their 
operations.  

 Domestic food processing and related operations have been scaled back drastically, and 
the resulting reduced demand for imported inputs has meant shipments are piled up at 
ports, thus affecting both incoming and outgoing cargo operations.  
 
 

5. FOOD PROCESSING AND FOOD SAFETY CONCERNS 

The lack of cold chains and an underdeveloped food processing sector have limited the country’s 
ability to respond to supply chain challenges. Wide-spread misinformation on the safety of several 
key food commodities (eggs, chicken) have led to drastic drops in demand. The Health Minister 
has called upon the “nutrition community” to focus on COVID-19 related food, nutrition and 
health concerns as per their mandates, and to develop policy guidance for their attention.  

The following recommendations are under review by GOB5:  

 Increase awareness on COVID -19 food related risks using correct information to dispel 
widespread misinformation.  

 Undertake national nutrition needs assessments of the ultra-poor and vulnerable.  

 Elaborate projections and forecasting of food security and nutrition situations and analysis at 
both district and union-levels.  

                                                           
5 SUN meeting, held on 21 April, and the National Nutrition Week 23-29 April: 
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 Incentivize food processing by the private sector, possibly through Government-guaranteed 
purchasing, to process more milk into storable UHT and powder forms, or into butter and 
ghee. Milk powder is useful during the summer and monsoon months (April – September), 
and the bulk of it is imported. 

 Purchase agricultural production affected by drops in demand and transportation obstacles 
for inclusion into social protection packages for vulnerable groups.  

There are concerns for the safety of workers at food processing facilities as very few have 
incorporated protocols and procedures to protect workers. The limited availability of Personal 
Protective Equipment for workers in both production and processing facilities also poses a 
challenge to addressing worker safety.  

 

6. SOCIAL INCLUSION AND SOCIAL PROTECTION GAPS AND ACTIONS 

Food affordability has been affected. Incomes have collapsed for millions of families. Prices of 
rice, pulses, beef and onions have increased, whilst prices of wheat-flour, eggs and broiler 
chickens have reduced. Food inflation is high in harder-to-access regions, such as the Chittagong 
Hill Tracts.  

It is not possible to say at this time exactly what impact these changes have had on food 
consumption levels, and their nutritional adequacy, in poor and vulnerable households, who likely 
have already concentrated their budgets on cheaper foods as part of their coping strategies. A 
survey of rural and urban households found that 14% of the urban poor and 5% of the rural poor 
had received Government assistance by mid-April, and that roughly as many asked for food 
transfers as cash transfers. 

On 15 April, the Government announced the allocation of 21.3 billion taka under a housing scheme 
for the homeless, 7.6 billion taka for poor people who lost their jobs as a result of the pandemic, 
7.5 billion taka for health insurance for government employees most at risk, and 1 billion taka 
bonus for government health workers treating COVID-19 patients.  

The Ministry of Finance is budgeting for the coverage of social protection programmes to increase 
in this financial year from 40% to 100% of deserving persons, including widows, divorced, 
deserted, physically challenged persons, elderly persons, climate vulnerable, etc. Agricultural 
labourers (both women and men), day labourers (both women and men), rickshaw/van pullers, 
transport labourers, beggars, and street children are to be included. The amount of benefit is not 
being increased. 

The Government is now selling rice at 10 taka per kg, a subsidy of over 75%, to 5 million rural poor 
people holding Food Friendly Programme (FFP) cards. The VGF is being extended for a further 
two months to hilsa fisher folk who have been refrained from the jatka harvest. 

The Public Food Distribution System (PFDS) was intended to feed the poorest about 15% (2.5 
crore people) in a normal year, but under COVID-19, perhaps at least 30% of the population are 
likely to need direct food support. The Government is increasing the number of cards for the Food 
Friendly Programme and for the Open Market Sales from 5 million to 10 million households, who 
normally were not enrolled as PFDS beneficiaries, so they can receive subsidised rice at 10 taka 
per kg, wheat-flour, pulses, oil, etc. Public food distribution through OMS, Gratuitous Relief and 
other social safety net programmes will distribute 1 million MT in the next three months.  

Subsidised sale and distribution of other essential commodities is done by the Trading 
Corporation of Bangladesh (TCB) under the Ministry of Commerce.   

 Domestic formal sector workers will receive unemployment benefit through the 
Government’s USD 8573 million (2.5% of GDP) stimulus package to private sector employers. 
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 Informal sector jobless poor will be covered under substantially expanded social protection 
programmes, mostly subsided and free food, for about 45 million rural and urban poor and 
vulnerable.  

 About USD 590 million is allocated to support poor farmers. 

 BRAC has started cash transfer of 2000 taka to all its borrowers through bKash and will not 
take credit repayment instalments from its borrowers, and BRAC’s Urban Development 
Program is supplying food baskets to the urban poor. 

 The LEDARS has covered 960 families with food baskets and hygiene packages. 

 World Vision International is arranging money to support their program, particularly cash 
transfers to women through bKash. 

 World Food Program of Bangladesh will increase its coverage for the School Feeding Program. 

The Ministry of Expatriate Welfare allocated USD 560,000 to Bangladesh’s Saudi Arabian 
Embassy, and 1000 food packages to the UAE, in order to be distributed to poor Bangladeshi 
expatriate wage earners.  

Relevant for cash transfer infrastructure, mobile banking services, such as bKash, have been 
disrupted in some places amid the shutdown (The Business Standard, 23 April). 

In summary, the Government announced a package of allocations to address the impact of Covid 
19: 

- 21.3 billion taka under a housing scheme for the homeless,  
- 7.6 billion taka for poor people who lost their jobs as a result of the pandemic,  
- 7.5 billion taka for health insurance for government employees most at risk, and  
- 1 billion taka bonus for government health workers treating COVID-19 patients. 
- Subsidized rice program at 10 taka per kg, a subsidy of over 75%, to 5 million rural poor 

people holding Food Friendly Programme (FFP) cards.  
- The Vulnerable Group Fund (VGF) is being extended for a further two months to fisher folk 

who have been are unable to harvest. 
- About USD 590 million is allocated specifically to support poor farmers. 

Vulnerable households are not enrolled as PFDS beneficiaries (as FFP or VGF card holders), 
particularly those poor and vulnerable households residing in urban and peri-urban areas, are 
now in the process of being enrolled and given cards for a Special Open Market Sales (SOMS) 
programme to receive rice at 10 taka per kg, wheat-flour, pulses, oil, etc.  

An untargeted SOMS started on 6 April and was suspended on 13 April as the Government 
decided to switch entirely to SOMS cards. The Government will increase the number of FFP (rural) 
and SOMS (non-rural) cards from 5 million to 10 million households in response to COVID-19. 
Public food distribution through OMS, Gratuitous Relief and other social safety net programmes 
will distribute 1 million MT in the next three months. 

Several NGOs, such as World Vision and BRAC, have initiated cash-based programmes to address 
the needs of vulnerable beneficiaries and are deferring repayment plans for existing loans at the 
request of the GOB. The World Food Program of Bangladesh will increase its coverage for the 
School Feeding Program. 

The Ministry of Disaster Management and Relief (MoDMR), the Ministry of Health and Family 

Welfare (MoHFW), UN agencies and other partners have jointly defined the composition of 

three emergency food baskets with COVID-19 considerations, using national nutritional 

recommendations, global dietary requirements and emergency feeding guidelines. The food 

baskets are being rolled out to the field by MoDMR. The Ministry of Women and Children 

Affairs is planning cash transfers to pregnant women and lactating mothers.  
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7. NUTRITION, FOOD UTILIZATION, AND VULNERABLE GROUPS 

The Health Minister and the SUN Government Focal Point have called upon the “nutrition 
community” to focus on COVID-19 related food, nutrition and health concerns as per their 
mandates, and to develop policy guidance for their attention.  

The following recommendations emerged at the SUN meeting, held on 21 April, and the National 
Nutrition Week 23-29 April:  

 There is an urgent need to increase awareness on COVID -19 using correct information.  

 Particular attention should be given to food security and nutrition in a larger perspective and 
there is need to undertake needs and assessments of the ultra-poor and vulnerable.  

 An emphasis should be given to useful projections and forecasting of food security and 
nutrition situations and analysis.  

 There is a need to create awareness on what is a healthy diet, as was emphasized by the 
Health Minister at the virtual inauguration of the National Nutrition Week on 23 April 2020. 

Although dried milk powder has been included in food baskets to some districts, discussions are 
ongoing regarding compliance to the 2013 Breast-Milk Substitutes, Baby Foods, Commercially 
Manufactured Supplementary Baby Foods and Its Equipment (Regulation of Marketing) Act.6 It is 
acknowledged that each district and upazila will need to decide their wider food needs and 
choices based on the availability and access to foods in their locality. 

Three posters have been developed on nutrition education (prophylactic), covering the 
consumption of vegetables and fruits for vitamins and minerals, animal source foods for growth 
and immunity, and adequate water; proper handwashing practices; physical exercise; child 
feeding and improved complementary feeding recipes; and maternal nutrition. Upazila level 
officials are taking measures to disseminate the messages through existing platforms and 
structures with direct instructions from higher levels of the government.  

An online survey of 10-15 year olds on nutrition awareness, practices and behaviour, including 
coping strategies within the COVID-19 context, is ready to be conducted through Nutrition Clubs 
under the purview of the EU-USAID funded FAO Meeting the Undernutrition Challenge (MUCH) 
Programme. 

Widows, elderly, physically and mentally challenged, transgender persons receive money through 
banks, but many prefer mobile banking. However, the selection of beneficiaries is not always 
transparent as mentioned by some of the local people of Matuail of Narayanganj. Women have 
little or no control over this money.   

Primary school students will continue receiving stipends from the Ministry of Education (WFP 
assisted), directly deposited into their mother’s bank accounts or mobile bank accounts. 

WFP has come to a consensus with the Ministry of Primary and Mass Education to deliver fortified 
biscuits at the students’ home. 

Some INGOs, particularly World Vision, is distributing money by phone to pregnant women for 2 
years under the Maternal Health Voucher Scheme. 

 

 

                                                           
6 The act restricts advertisement of breast milk substitutes, baby foods, children’s food supplements and its equipment. 
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RECOMMENDATIONS 

Recommendations for immediate intervention 

1. Immediate establishment of a Boro Harvest Real-Time Monitoring Cell is recommended to 
identify bottlenecks and coordinate completion of the harvest. Greater movement of 
agricultural labour (with COVID-19 safeguards), machinery and fuel, is needed, especially 
now in the haor areas. 

2. Assist with facilitation and oversight of agriculture sector transportation: More specific 
instructions and oversight are needed for security services to guarantee the unhindered 
transport of agricultural inputs, labourers and produce critical for continued production 
and marketing.  

3. Targeted producer level poultry, dairy and fishery sectors grants/loans: The Government’s 
substantial agricultural stimulus package should start urgently with loans and grants to 
the poultry, dairy and fishery sectors, to avert a potential collapse at the farmgate. Loan 
processing should be easy and equitable distribution. 

4. Link production to Social Protection Programmes: Eggs can be part of the newly developed 
food baskets planned for distribution by MoDMR and MoHFW. This presents an 
opportunity to protect nutritional status of vulnerable groups.  

5. Increase food access and dietary diversity: The social protection response should not be 
limited to food grain and cash distribution, but should integrate nutrition, such as 
providing seeds for homestead gardens and more diversified food baskets. Need to scale 
up and expand coverage social safety net programs aiming to help more vulnerable, poor 
and lower income people. 
 

6. Establish and pilot Covid Safe Market arrangements: Market design and functions must be 
reconsidered. In particular, the livestock market during Ramadan and Eid will need special 
guidance and planning this year to safeguard against COVID-19 transmission. 

7. Roll-out communication and awareness strategy: It is crucial to disseminate accurate food 
safety information:  in relation to COVID-19 and other issues, and to provide nutrition 
messages as household budgets may be increasingly constrained. This action will be key 
to protecting the poultry market which continues to suffer from such myths. 

8. Provide demand-support to egg producers. Bangladesh could adopt Andhra Pradesh 

government’s (India) example of locally procuring and distributing eggs in lieu of missed 

school meals. Eggs could be included also in the newly developed food baskets 

distributed by MoDMR and MoHFW. These measures could help stem some of the farm-

level spoilage of eggs, support small producers and promote nutrition of vulnerable 

groups. 
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Recommendations on medium to longer-term interventions 

 
1. Strengthen GOB district-level food price volatility monitoring: A clearer understanding of 

the reasons underlying these divergent price movements is needed, focusing on different 
points in supply chains of different foods. Further price volatility is anticipated during 
Ramadan.  

2. Integrate safety protocols into agricultural production supply chains: Wider COVID-19 
testing and safety measures for field-level Government officials and extensions services 
are necessary to deliver the range of services and entitlements announced in stimulus 
packages related to agriculture.  

3. Establish a Task Force to oversee import of foods and agricultural inputs: The Task Force 
will need to act on foreseen breakdowns in trade due to embargos or market protection 
actions by key trading partners. Ports will need to be prepared and COVID-19 safety-
protocols set-up, potentially negotiated with new trading partners.  

4. Increase Boro Season rice procurement: The Government can consider increasing its boro 
procurement target this year, as a precautionary measure, perhaps to 2 MMT, subject to 
storage capacity.  An expanded procurement will provide wider rice producer support in 
this time of need and give extra assurance to the continuity of public food transfer 
programmes.  

5. Form public-private partnerships to increase food delivery by retailers:  Retailers have 
responded to the large market opportunities for expanded e-commerce under the 
lockdown and have rapidly increased home delivery of food in urban areas through their 
websites.  

6. Establish Cold Chains across districts: The potential to lengthen the shelf life of fresh 

products must be taken in order to increase self-sufficiency and reduce food waste.  

7. Communicate food safety and nutrition information in partnership with modern retailers: 
Retailers have expanded e-commerce and urban home delivery under the lockdown, and 
public-private partnerships could be formed to use retailers’ websites, and other means, 
to disseminate accurate food safety information in relation to COVID-19, and to provide 
nutrition messages as household budgets may be increasingly constrained.  
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ANNEX 

Food Price Changes 12 March – 14 April 2020 

Source: Department of Agriculture Marketing 

Type Commodity Unit 
Market Price  

12 Mar  

Market 
Price  

14 Apr  

% change 
in one 
month 

Cereal Rice Boro-Coarse kg 31 41 32.3% 

Cereal Aman-HYV-Coarse kg 28 34 21.4% 

Cereal Aus-HYV-Coarse kg 30 40 33.3% 

Cereal Atap kg 33 35 6.1% 

Cereal Atta (loose) kg 27 29 7.4% 

Cereal Atta (packet) kg 35 31 -11.4% 

Cereal Ata (O. M. S.) kg 19 19 0.0% 

Cereal Flour (loose) kg 36 31 -13.9% 

Cereal Muri kg 65 84 29.2%       

Pulse Masur (Imported) ordinary kg 65 78 20.0% 

Pulse Masur-Imported kg 95 129 35.8% 

Pulse Masur-local kg 123 118 -4.1% 

Pulse Mung kg 138 143 3.6% 

Pulse Gram-broken kg 76 78 2.6% 

Pulse Mung (imported) kg 133 113 -15.0%       

Vegetables Lao (Bottle Gourd) kg 43 35 -18.6% 

Vegetables Brinjal - Ordinary Quality kg 23 23 0.0% 

Vegetables Potato (Holland) - White kg 15 23 53.3% 

Vegetables Potato (Holland) - Red kg 16 19 18.8% 

Vegetables Potato (Local) kg 38 25 -34.2% 

Vegetables Sweet Potato kg 19 23 21.1% 

Vegetables Cabbage pc 14 9 -35.7% 

Vegetables Khira kg 13 19 46.2% 

Vegetables Cauliflower pc 16 38 137.5% 

Vegetables Carrot kg 19 18 -5.3% 

Vegetables Green Papaya kg 23 28 21.7% 

Vegetables Tomato kg 28 16 -42.9% 

Vegetables Red Spinach kg 18 21 16.7% 

Vegetables Malabar Spinach (Puisak) kg 18 16 -11.1% 

Vegetables Cucumber kg 29 35 20.7% 

Vegetables Uchehhe (Bitter Gourd) kg 75 23 -69.3% 

Vegetables Beans Ordinary kg 18 33 83.3% 

Vegetables Chichinga (Snakegourd) kg 48 39 -18.8% 

Vegetables Green Banana kg 25 31 24.0% 

Vegetables Spinach (Palongsak) kg 14 23 64.3% 

Vegetables Patal (Pointed Gourd) kg 48 22 -54.2% 

Vegetables Lady`s Finger (Okra) kg 53 19 -64.2% 

Vegetables Kochur Loti (Aroid succer) kg 45 51 13.3% 

Vegetables Dhundol kg 31 28 -9.7% 

Vegetables Radish kg 19 13 -31.6% 

Vegetables Kakroll kg 43 43 0.0% 
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Vegetables Tomato Green kg 28 21 -25.0% 

Vegetables Tomato (Imported) kg 30 30 0.0%       

Fish Pangash (big) kg 145 98 -32.4% 

Fish Katla-Medium kg 355 315 -11.3% 

Fish Telapia (Nilotica) kg 130 145 11.5% 

Fish Pangash (small) kg 85 125 47.1% 

Fish Shrimp-small kg 550 650 18.2% 

Fish Mregal kg 225 190 -15.6% 

Fish Ruhi (Imported) kg 275 300 9.1% 

Fish Katla-Small kg 240 255 6.3% 

Fish Shrimp (Dried) kg 975 725 -25.6% 

Fish Shrimp Bagda kg 950 625 -34.2% 

Fish Ruhi (Local) kg 290 270 -6.9% 

Fish Mregal-small kg 248 175 -29.4% 

Fish Hilsha kg 625 625 0.0% 

Fish Grass carp kg 120 270 125.0% 

Fish Ahire kg 900 550 -38.9% 

Fish Koral kg 600 575 -4.2% 

Fish Silver Carp kg 170 145 -14.7% 

Fish Shrimp Golda kg 1000 1000 0.0% 

Fish Singhi kg 625 410 -34.4% 

Fish Chitol kg 900 900 0.0% 

Fish Kai kg 250 475 90.0% 

Fish Laitta (Dried) kg 600 750 25.0% 

Fish Rupchanda kg 900 700 -22.2% 

Fish Magur kg 575 800 39.1% 

Fish Boal kg 900 650 -27.8% 

Fish Katla (Local) kg 245 245 0.0% 

Fish Katla-Big kg 400 400 0.0% 

Fish Kachki (Dried) kg 675 675 0.0% 

Fish Poah kg 425 425 0.0% 

Fish Chitol-(small) kg 550 550 0.0% 

Fish Puti (Dried) kg 500 500 0.0% 

Fish Boal-small kg 525 525 0.0% 

Fish Ahire-small kg 550 650 18.2%       

Fruit Banana-Sabri kg 26 23 -11.5% 

Fruit Banana-Sagar (ordinary) kg 13 18 38.5% 

Fruit Apple kg 135 160 18.5% 

Fruit Cagoji Lemon kg 6 11 83.3% 

Fruit Green-Coconut kg 45 28 -37.8% 

Fruit Alachi Lemon kg 11 23 109.1% 

Fruit Banana-Sabri (ordinary) kg 25 19 -24.0% 

Fruit Banana-Sagar kg 23 25 8.7% 

Fruit Guava (Kazi) kg 85 75 -11.8% 

Fruit Banana-Chapa kg 18 16 -11.1% 

Fruit Guava kg 115 115 0.0% 

Fruit Orange kg 38 65 71.1%       

Meat/ Egg/ Milk Beef kg 490 535 9.2% 
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Meat/ Egg/ Milk Broiler Farm kg 123 105 -14.6% 

Meat/ Egg/ Milk Mutton kg 755 755 0.0% 

Meat/ Egg/ Milk Milk lt 49 49 0.0% 

Meat/ Egg/ Milk Egg Farm-Red 4pc 33 27 -18.2% 

Meat/ Egg/ Milk Farm-raised Hen kg 118 105 -11.0% 

Meat/ Egg/ Milk Egg Farm-White 4pc 31 29 -6.5%       

Spices/ Sugar/ Salt Ginger-Imported kg 108 215 99.1% 

Spices/ Sugar/ Salt Garlic-local kg 75 85 13.3% 

Spices/ Sugar/ Salt Garlic-Imported kg 98 163 66.3% 

Spices/ Sugar/ Salt Onion-local kg 48 48 0.0% 

Spices/ Sugar/ Salt Green Chili kg 63 35 -44.4% 

Spices/ Sugar/ Salt Onion-imported kg 56 54 -3.6% 

Spices/ Sugar/ Salt Soybean lt 90 87 -3.3% 

Spices/ Sugar/ Salt Palm lt 80 79 -1.3% 

Spices/ Sugar/ Salt Butter Oil lt 775 775 0.0% 

Spices/ Sugar/ Salt Sugar (Local) kg 66 68 3.0% 

Spices/ Sugar/ Salt Sugar (Imported) kg 66 66 0.0% 

Spices/ Sugar/ Salt Iodized Salt (Loose) kg 19 14 -26.3% 

Spices/ Sugar/ Salt Iodized Salt (Packed) kg 30 29 -3.3% 

 

 

 


